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1021 ACRE Oil 
LEASE IS SIGHED

$250.000 BONUS REPORTED PAID
FOR TORRANCE TAACT; TEST

WELL DOWN 3,000 FEET

The Santa Pe Railway yesterday, 
through its subsidiary oil corpora 
tion, the Chanslor-Canfleld-Midway 
Oil Company, signed a twenty-year 
oil lease on 1021% acres of land 
In the city of Torrance. The Chans- 
lor-Canfleld,Midway Oil Company 
has reached a depth of- 3000 ree: 
in a test .well close to the leasec 

properties, and it is understood thai 
they paid the "largest cash bomu 
In their history in connection wltli 
yesterday's deal."

While M. R. Osborne, vice-presi 
dent , of the Dominguez Land Cor 
poration, and officials of the o:; 
corporation unconditionally retim 
ed to make any comment about the 
cash bonus involved, experts in tne 
oil business estimated It to have 
been "In excess of 5250,000."

In addition to tho cash bonus, 
the Dominguez Land Corporation is 
to receive one-sixth royalty, it Is 
understood, should oil be round. 
The land company also-reserved Trtr 
gas and water rights.

Drilling of the first well is to 
sixty days, Mr. 
last night, and 

added that the lease contains pro 
visions governing the number or 
other holes to be sunk and the rap 

with which they are to go

commence within 
Osborne admitted

'entire 1021% acres leased 
for oil' development lies within tne 
incorporated city limits of Tor 
rance. The tract is bounded on 
the north by the western city lim 
its, on the west by the western city 
limits. At the southwest corner 
of the city and boundary lines turns 
east along Long Beach and Redondo 
road to Apple avenue, thence on 
Washington avenue to riaza Dei 
Amo avenue, thence to Hickory, af 
ter which it goes northward on 
Cedar avenue to the northern boun 
dary.

The oil land leased, while In the 
city of Torrance, is outside of the 
improved area, and the lease closed 
yesterday will In no way interfere 
with surface improvements. L. A. 
Examiner.

BRIDE AND GROOM HANDCUFFED
   

Making their return to Torrance 
a memorable event, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Palmer were the victims of 
their friends (?) last   Thursday 
evening. The bride and groom 
 were seized, handcuffed and placed 
in a machine and driven to Redonao 
Beach, where the crowd escorted 
them all over the pike and Intro 
duced them to everyone who would 
listen. Later they visited the dance 
hall,' where introductions were in 
dulged in again. After satisfying 
themselves with this form of enter- 
jtalnment they returned to tha Roi, 
Tan in Torrance, where more in 
troductions were made to everyone 
there. From here they visited tne 
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Pax- 
ton, of Arlington avenue, where re 
freshments were served and the bal 
ance of the evening spent In real 
jollifications.

LEGION DANCE TOHIGHT
The Torrance Post of the Ameri 

can Legion are holding a dance this 
(Friday) evening oh the floor o: 
their new building on "Border av 
enue, just below Carson street. 
Much of the work ort the new club 
house has been completed during 
the past waek, and everything will 
be in readiness for one of tiie big 
gest and best dances the American 
Legion have ever givan. A large 
number of tickets have been sold, 
which indicates that the dance will 
be largely attended. The roof of 
the building is in place and tiie 
siding is up sufficiently to protect 
the dancers from the wind. Com 
rade Hyde of the Legion' will Have 
his famous jazz orchestra, and wun 
the new floor all smoothed dow:» 
and plenty of air, a good time Is 
assured. The proceeds or the iianc.^ 
will go towards the finishing of the 
building, as the funds raised were 
not enough. If there is anyone who 
wants to maka a donation it will be 
a fine way to help tne Legion -jy 
going to the dance as well as hav 
ing a pleasant evening.

CLEVER PROGRAM 
AT WOMAN'S CLOD

CLASSIC DANCING BY CHILDBEi:
OF ART SCHOOL WAS A

RARE TREAT

WORKS AT FEVER HEAT TO OC 
CUPY NEW STORE BEFORE 

THE FIRST OF MONTH

Geeeting his friends and custom 
ers with prices that make ou Oat I 
an -eye-as -yett-wrter h1s-ttBW""store7: 
Sam Levy Is wearing a smile that 
won't come off sinc-3 occupying his 
new location. It gives him oppor 
tunity to display goods that are pric 
ed lower than in Los Angeles. Be 
fore he moved Mr. Levy was unauie 
to show these to advantage, but ;i 
is quite different now, ami many- 
have availed themselves of the op 
portunity to take advantage of some 
of the wonderful bargains quoted in 
his advertisement on another page 
of this issue.

The large attendance of the Tor- 
ranee Woman's Club was given a 
rare treat Monday wlran they met 
at the usual lime ami place. The 
program of classical dancing, under 
the direction of Miss Porter of th3 
Sun Pedro School of Arts, was a 
great success. Six children, stu 
dents of the Art School, assisted in 
he program. Each child performec 
itr part wonderfully well and show 
ed that much care and thought hat; 
ken spent in their training. The 
program rollows:

Purrette Gladys Stereiis.
The Flower Dance ueily Biaeige:
Oriental Dance Icne McAteer.
The Butterfly Dance Warva: 

Barnes.
The Visit Soap (a reiittmg; Mary 

Jchnston.
Duett (a dance) Marvel Barnes 

and Gladys Stevens.
Japanese Dance Betty Bladscr.
Invitation to the «ance Giauys 

Stevens.
The Nymph Marvel Barnes.
The Wiggle-Tall (reading) Ta- 

Isyha Lippman.
The Hunter lone McAteer.
At the recent meeting or tne aC- 

jisojx-bflard-ot-.the~cluo-the- -foUew- -Qt-Tjiiateea-of- tbe-eUy was 'ntrftr-orr

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHUHCH

Rev. Otto Spreig, Pastor.
9:30 a. m., Sunday sc'aool. Rev.

Geo. Streit, superintendent. A class
and welcome for you. Tnterestlne
and, helpful discussions on the Life
o* foul 
friftuls

Come end bring your

10:46 a. m., morning worship and 
sermon by ths pastor.

7:30 p. m., evening song ana 
praise service. The postor will 
preach.

Thursday evening at 7:30 mid 
week prayer service in ths pastor's 
study. Mr. Robt. Spencer, class 
leader.

Everyone In cordially invited 
attend theae Burvlcuw. fliraueeis are
given a hearty welcome. 

A meeting of tho Y. - Soc;e:y
will be held August 9 at the parson 
age: social saHBion following- AT 
members are requested to be pres 
ent.

"DICK" MALONE NEW PRESI 
DENT OF C. OF C.

  Tha regular bi-monthly meeting 
of the local Chamber of Commerce 
was held in the Sterren UlocX on 
Monday night.

The meeting was called to order 
by Vice-Presidsnt Briney, who act 
ed in the absence of a president.

Secretary Bartlett read tiie min 
utes of the previous meeting, whicn 
were approved as read.

Other regular routine work was 
then disposed of and various com 
munications, among which were the 
following: Communicatelon From 
tha Automobile Club stating that 
they were (Working on the matter 
of posting uie name of Torrance on 
the sign posts in other cities, so that 
motorists would have little dlfilcuUy 
In locating Torrance. It took jusi 
twenty-four hours for Mr. Bartlett's 
letter to the Auto Club on me above- 
matter and the return of the an 
swer.

Letters were read from various 
merchants and manufacturers re 
questing that they be supplied with 
statistical information regarding 
Torrance. The most Important or 
significant lettsr was one from the 
Secretary of State requesting infor 
mation and statistics regarding Tor 
rance. This tends to show thai 
other cities and state officials are 
taking notice of the fact that Tor 
rance is a city.

There was much discussion on tne 
selection of a president. An ai-

to nominate Vice-President Briuoy 
to fill ths president's chair, but Mr. 
Briney insisted that he could not 
givu the proper amount of time, as 
he spent the greater part of his time 
in Los Angeles. Mr. Fass was then 
proposed, but he also nac reason 
for declining th,e nomination and 
Jt then rested for the nomination of 
A. W. Malone, the druggist. Unuer 
a slight protest Mr. Malonj declin 
ed, but this was overridden, and on 
the ballot he was elected by almost 
a unanimous vote of the seventeen 
members present.

Mrs. Perry G. Brluey was elected 
to fill the vacancy on the publicity 
board caused by the dropping of 
of W. T. Casteel.

The secretary of the road funii, 
Mr. A. Ooudiar, submitted a wru 
ten report that the road fund com 
mittee had collected the sum or 
$230.00 and hoped to make it more 
This money is to be expended (or the 
repair of the road to Harbor Boule 
vard, especially at tho crossing of
the E. tracks. This land lies
outside of the city limits of Tor 
rance and within tho city limits of 
LOB Angeles. It will be a blessing 
to every motorist who uses this 
roud to have it repaired and put ir 
a passable condition, and It is to 
be hoped that tho committee win 
find no trouble in raisin* the money.

There being no further business 
before the members, the meeting 
udj.ourned.

The attendance the mee:li)K

Geo, Towne of Lort 
on Hose street Moad 
Duvts of Torrance.

told
W. H.

wus unusually low, but it Is bellev id
I that this was caused by the roueu;--
I sal of the chorus for tho Fiosta, and
It l» hoped that there will be a
much larger turn out at tlw iuxt

In;? chairmen were appointed, same 
tu take office the first meeting in 
September:

Program Mrs. Fitzuugh.
Child Welfare Mrs. Lancaster.
Civics Mrs. Sammons.
Legislative Mrs. Gilpert.
Music Mrs. Paige.
Membership Mrs. Barnard.
Hospitality Mrs. Lease.
House Mrs. Sasch.
Sick and Flower Mrs: Beckwith.
Ways and Means Advisory Board
Home Economies and Phylan- 

tJj.-opy To be' chosen later.- ~  - 

A FALSE ALARM

There was much excitement

F. L. PARKS NOW OCCUPIES FINE
NEW O.UARTERS IN BURK-

HARDT BUILDING

Showing a marvelous growth in 
his plumbing and fixture business, 
the Torrance Plumbing Company 
was compelled to seek larger ana 
more desirable quarters for display 
of plumbing fixtures ami manufac 
tured tinware. One of the largest 
stock of fittings, accessories and de 
sirable hot water attachments car 
ried in this part of the country wn; 
ba found in Mr. ParU" ; store frosji 
n;,w on. A large and contjiieie line 
of bath tubs have iK-en acmec, as 
well as a tin shop fitted in tlie raar 
where all kinds of tinware goods 
will be manufactured and turned 
out- according to the customers' de 
mands.

The front windows will be attrac 
tively decorated and display or 
plumbing fixtures will be placed in 
visw of the passersby. Mr. ParK* 
enjoys the confidence of the peopie 

 of Torrance as being thoroughly 
competent and up-to-date with all 
hH designs in fitting up bath rooms 
and showers.

TRUSTEES MEETTEES_
The regular meeting of tha Board

Tuesday evening, with two 
bers of the Board absent. Trusioor 
Smith and Stone are on their va 
cation. President Proctor was bacic 
from his vacation with ins sninc 
broader than ever, jio it is jiafiei.-. 
stc-ou that he enjbyad ~hTs"vacation- 
greatly

Regular routine business or luc 
minutes of the previous >:iee:ing am" 
the^ceadingj of..writte>» i-o.iiiattirwa- 
tions were disposed of.

Sam Rappaport and Si Rappanori 
were present and the former tola 
ef the attempted" TT3blJ6ryr 'pf fiTs 
store Sunday night, and staieii ilia; 
he thought he \vas coversa on Dur- 
glnry insurance, but found ou; alter 
tho .attempt hart been made to Ret 

.into his store that no insurance coni-
ai^und the First National Bank on i pany which is a member 01 in?
Wjdnesday morning when jt way Beard of Underwriters would write
tlrjugbt that some one had been
ta.npering1 with the mrge safe wnere 

n money is kept. 
Andy Gaseoigne found one of tne

lui >bs of the safe on tile floor anc
oiu of the threads was torn off the
b;!t. There was also some of tii?
ni kleplating lying en the floor. 

it was thought at lirst that some
n-.i j had attempted to take the large
bolt off that serves ai a ninge -.o
tho door, but on close examination
by Marshal Olsen it was found tha:
tb i doors and windows were all se 
en ely locked and there were no
sitns of anyone having uisturuec
th;m, as- there is quite a coat o:
du:;t and cobwebs on the outside. 

The safe that the money is kept in
is of the burglar-proof type anr
ono that has never, so far, been
bl; wn. Many of the best yeggs ;n
thj cpuntry have tried to crac;:
S.T.'.'S of this type, but have never
su.ceeded

With the memory of the attempt
to rob the Rappaport store and the
fac t that men were found arouna
the post office the night before gave
riu> at once to the idea that somti
onn had attempted to make a nau:
at the bank, but, as was said, Mar-
s,h: 1 Olsen and tha nignt officer
we it over the ground unii examine;;
all the surroundings thoroughly and
found nothing out of tne ordinary.
It is now thought that the knob
mn it must have worked itself loose
and dropped off with me vibration
of t.ha passing street cars, which arc
switching on the street by the banu
most of the night. The nlckie-
plated knob is only an oruamea:
and affects no part of the door.

'ENTERTAIN WITH LUNCHEON
Mrs. S. C. Collins of Spurlin Court 

entertained friends at luncheon on 
Thursday.- Among those prcseni 
were Miss Florie Vunnjer, __ftiisaj 
43itb4e-B1-umerr -Jittss tfcTtHuTe" C-'ooK, j 
Mrs. Harry Hawxhurst, Mrs. Jack i 
Mackerraa, Mrs. Stella Dennison,' 
Mrs. Thos. Huenssy of Sierra waare, 
Miss Qaisy Vnnnier or iiaHimore, 
Maryland; Mrs. Henderaon Childs o- 
Pasadena, Mrs. P. ,T. Hart of; Sierra 
Matfre ViHar Mrs. B7 v,-. Andrews, 
Mrs. Alfred Ellwood of ^os Angeles 
and Mrs. H. Stair of Toirance-. - ::::

UN STAR

IN HOSM-AL
  * 

Mrs. S. C. Collins of SpurHn Court 
visited Mrs. .1. A. Campbell at the! 
Good Samaritan licumtal, LOK An- ' 
TelPH, last Friday. Friindu will be 
 4lad to hear that she looks .weii. 
sleeps well and is not suffering any 
!).-i.iii, but will be there for some time 
yet.

INCLUDES GROCEETES.
MEAT MARKET. VEGETABLE 

. AND FEUIT

How oftrm yen have heqrd your 
fr'.end, Mrs. Housewtfe, 01% yea,, li 
n'iy be your own storm-aiul-sl.rlfi'1 
remark, "I like to bujr. our looc, 
in - So-and-So's, it'a sa nice aiic 
c'otin" (emphasis_gjij,lig_lajjt...word)., 
 Tlw BojiiowTves of Torrance wil; 
shortly have a chance lo nor onjy 
s:iy that, but t'o add to It a'.i'ii.iioi 
nullifying word "now." Vv'Han

/.n attempt to rob the post office 
wnii frustrated Tuesday night at ten 
o'clock by the timely arrival or 
Nit'.ht Officer Anderson, who in mak 
ing his rounds found two men in 
the rear of the jjost office. The

fled the direction of
Union Tool Works and Anderson
fired 
men,

two shots to iutlmidale tne 
but the shots had no efi'ic:

and the suspects escaped.
NJght Officer Anderson, with John 

Connell of the Domtnguez Land Cor 
poration, examined the ground in 
the rear of the Tool Works ana 
His") I'ombed the city, but could find 
no trace of the men or a machine 
which they might have had to mulie 
their getawuy.

One suspicious-looking character 
wi's picked up by Marshal Olsen und 
Officer Andersuil at Cabrlllo and 
Curscn street, but after question:.!; 
ho wus relused.

No cluoii have been found tin I- 
this time which will civn any Ugh' 
to the robbery.

Mrs. C. .1 IK'.xte 
Texun, arrived t 
mother, Mrs

  of HrockenrldKe
lay to visit hui

A-re-- - "•"•••• •
Acres, brother, und 

TomkliiB.

burglary insurance in Torrance 
account of the inadequate ponce 
protection. He also wanted to itno-.v 
how far the trustees fcit tney con:.- 
go in the matter of enlarging tho 
niprlit police force with tiie nmHot- 
res^urces which they hart at ham:. 
Mr. Rappaport then Hinted thai :u< 
flu-light he could set a majority i>- 
the merchants in Torrance ;o asrec 
to pay a occupational »nx of tTiree
dollars a month 
which was levied 
tho Board would

instead 
by tho Beard if 
pay the balam

and us-9 the money for the hiring- of 
anot her officer.

Trustee Fitzhugh stated (Tiaf TIC 
waa sorry that tlie conditions whlci' 
are now prevalent hart not buen a;; at"

merchants would nut
much ajjainst the ra\e= its the: were
first proposed.

The trustees decided that i IK 
offer of Mr. Rappaport was :. very 
liberal one and thanited iina.Tov 
hiii public spirit, and stateii tha; 
they woud do all they could to in 
crease the police force.

Tlia matter of cans ' tor tn* r!!s 
l)'.^:ul of garbage for the people WH: 
brought up again, and

he had arranger 
i> and Paxman u

(.   rrom 
riod ^

liu'Th stated thul 
wHh Messrs. lieeve 
handle the cans at a < 
the manufacturers fo 
thirty days, and that he nan pre 
pared u statement fur this press :n 
regard to the matter. '1 n ; siaiBr 
ment will be found in other columns 
of v lhis paper.

Ordinance number eight, to e.stah 
Hfih grades in Tract 407u, wan K-V 
en its final reading and approve,:.

Motion was mad - to have the M:, 
cal your of the city bnmm-^, em- 
on June 30. Motion was tnaiic -n 
striu.tuiK the city at! :ir:iey and en- 
fvineer to prepare pU'ii., ami spec: 
th-ations for tile sir?el v,-or!; T/> 
Tract -1070. Si Uappupoi-;. asKu<: 
permission to store h:s\einpiy ;np 
bcttles near the door of his estab 
lishment, but on suggestion of Pr«K«- 
 denl Proctor it was deemed more, 
advisable to construct u lock Box m 
the rear of the store for that pu. 
pose.

Trustee Gilbert brought up tne 
matter of fire protection anil or pool- 
service the booster pump is giving. 
and stated that In case of a nre 
thero would not bu sufficient pres 
sure to do any fraud. Th.-s mailer 
was referred to tho

f;U,re thore wil! you see a real store. 
I! will ba'riew. it will be clean, and. 
v.'i-.at is more il-.aji that; it will _bc

In establishing this Mie nn v - -,.u'>- 
lit; market, Mr. Paigo has Doen ror- 
tu.iate in b ::i;!g able to bring !o 
^o'.hjr four men all adepts in tiler   
lines of business.

For instance, Mr. S. L. Groves of 
the Globe Bakery, Lomita. hears the 
call of Torrance-of-the-Future and 
will establish his main bakeiy bus! 
ue-:s here, while stih retaining '<:••'. 
L(.:nit!i' bakery. His eiiuipnum; w:i 
be modern in every respect, wi--: 
elctttricity operated revol \'\'\g o-oii- 
th-i host made; als'j Heetrie mi:><-r 
an-1 moulder,-;.

Then then- is lloim'.v. !,<-,>. :-; > we': 
kn-)wn ia Torra'ic.o In v -c.- . -M, -M 
tvf ilut'tion. wim uill ins;.;..i a ii,:  <.; 
ern meat, market, that will sansry 
th-.'! most fastidious.

Mr. Kdw. K. Tret'ry, who r>i- ye, ;-.- 
studied methods of merchainii.rM."; in 
Boston, Andover and oliier eas:eri 
cities, and for years was head man 
for .). .1. Suess of Rodlands, will n;nv 
tiil'o cliarga of the fruit and v.-.'j'e- 
taljle department.

-And last, but" by no "means leas' 
Mr. Paige will iiiMtal! a (Ipllraress;    
department, wlic-re the t:r d ht;r,iv.. 
wil'e. as well a;; our baiciifior mev. 
aiv' ladies, too. can !>-iy their iiiea'..- 
alivady cooked.

The grocery depurl it'.enl v.-U! h 
managed by Mr. 1'aige i-:,.; eus-icu- 
ers wilt be assured eourles;y. a ood 
will, high grade assortment:;, vario" 
and choice, of uare - foods in sK;,-l. 
from whii-h to i-ia!:,- tiiclr SCT--I 
(ions. The servii-e will ir" n : . 
and' (ttlieki r. \ll 'i. p-ri i!ir:r- s.i/ 
be i un on a .-  ' "i !- : -1 v ' vsh iia.--i - i M 
only by s:> dninp; can atti'i(-ti\" 
pii'i'!-, jir-.'Vi'iU and to ! iiui etui ili-.-c 
genllcinen arc niiii'th wori:ini;-.

\V)ti'h Ihese I'.,!UMIH.-I fur i:,- 
week's ;:dvi-rt i.,e.:ients IVai urin- 
th;.-o h:\vyi- prifi-.i.

________A._.- ..._ __

TO ORANGE COUNTY PAV.K

Mr., and Mrs. Alfn-tl (iniM-dier o! 
OraiMiMw .street and .Mr.;, ilnurdi 1 ' 1 '. 
uiec.- iU'd luishai.d ,Vi-. :i;id Mi 
l£. O. shipicy of ,- ap ! ';-.i:r   .. >\ i 
have li"fii visilini-; th   -.   -r a ,' '- 
cliivs. ni()i'.;red to Or.ii. <  COIPI- .

which have made a wouder- 
'ii;;i- in the appearance of

will be held In the 
ami it would be use- 
the lawn if the street 
be held when; it WUK

liciiiK better every 
lit belongs to Mr. 
u of sire Us and 

i sup-
rk.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
- -»- -

Canal street, \Vllniliigion. 
Sunday servii-es Holy Clum- 

niunion, 7:i!0 a. m.
l.iiany, Holy Communion and ser- 

"iiiii, II u. m. hertuon topic, 
Saints." 

Kuv. Thou. 1'. Swift, Rector.

ME. BUILDER AND PLUMBEE

FIESTA CHOSUR

LOST _TEEiI COT.LIE

.'lnr\ in and Calvin llr.)\v:i. , - .-: 
Mr. and Mrs. I'M. ,'ii-ii-v'i. aiv 1 v, 
Ion -s-mie Ihile I.. !.., tntse <i,i\:-. a. 
tlr.Mi- pet Collii' di.;, d i:-ai,|).. ai-cii I j 
fore part nf I he \vi   !,. It answer, 
to the name .H "l'i ..i;y" a.id li:..i a 
pur/ lirown !':«  . Anyone SHI-TIIB 
  Pi-KKy" Please n :.-;)liune .,.-., or 
notify Brown's Iti pair Shop, next > 
Torrance Warebou. c. AilvortiMum nil

All bills properly audit an 
paid. There buliiR m
!ni.K:i the meet 1.!!'.; ud)i:.i:-n

P. T. A. TO HAVE BOOTH
The commit lei 

niith met \V--d>

TORKAKCE AND LOMITA MEM-
BE2S v;iMIT FEOM OTHEK

CHAPTERS TO JOIN HERE

Torrance Chapter Order of East 
ern Star was regularly instituted 
last Saturday evening at Qardena, 
wh'jre Stars from all over Southern 
California! hart gathered to see the 
beautiful ceremonies of forming a 
new organization. It was necessary 
to call upon Gardena for use of thair 
hall, as at a late date the Lomua 
hall used by   the Masons was out 
of commission because of moving.

Mrs. Maud D. Bradley, Granc 
Worthy Matron of Los Angeles, act- 
oil UK installing bfficer, assisted by 
Air. Roy Mussar, Grand Worthy Pa- 
Iron of Hollywood. Mrs. Roy Mus- 
.;er, Grand Marshal, was also pres 
ent and assisted in .the work. Mrs. 
Bertha Insmire, Past Worthy Ma 
tron of the San, Pedro O. E. S., and 
ihe district deputy,-,and who nas 
hud charge of the drill' work of ttt.-j 
lew order for the past two weexs, 
was there and helped with the cere 
monies. 
 Sattmtey  eventr ceremonies 
proved to be a very delightful arfalr 
ind there is every indication that 
the Torrance Chapter will grow and 
prosper become a grsat power ror 
good in this community. There was 
mother mooting held Monday eve- 
niiiK last for drill practice, and at 
this time it was decldad to Have aa 
(X K. S. booth at -tfee^-fforrnnce " FF-" 
asta.. August 2G-27, wher4 refrcsli- 
: nents will be served.
 Hie  ftffit- regular muetmg or Tor 
rance Chapter will be held uncrijr
 special dispensation next Thursday 
evenini;', Augtsst 11.

Tiie officers elected for the new 
.:h;ipti?r are as follows:

Mrs. J. H. Stauger   Worthy Ma 
tron.

C. H. Mueller  Worthy Patron.
Mrs. C. H.* Mueller   Associate 

Matron.
Mrs. Geo. Watson   -Conductress.
Mrs. John Gnyan -- Associate Cou- 

dui'tn'ss.
!\n'K. 10. M. Toinkivjs-*-Treasurer.
itirs. P. }>'. lirown   Secretary.
Mrs. I. G. Anderson   Chaplin.
Mrs. Effle Hayden   Marshal.
Mra. J. H. Feas   Warner.
.1. IJ Stanger  Senthiei.
Mrs. Joe Stone, Mrs. F. L. Parks, 

itrii. G,;-refi, Mrs. D. C. Turner, Mrs. 
R lull arils   Star Points.

ill

EEW LAWN AT POST OFFICE
  «  

Work was started on Monday 
morning by Mr. Gaseoigne, the Su- 
perinteudent of Maintenance, and 
also employed by the Dominguez 
Land Corporation, for the cleaning 
up of tiie grounds surrounding the 
post office.

Mr. Gascolgne has du>T up the 
dried groH» and will clean the ter- 
caces off and wet them down. Un- 
'.,i!i>l'_-dly later iu the. summer a 

h:\vn will lie planted und things 
in.id,. in boaiiMty the grounds. Thi- 
t r>'i-s hi!,-i: been trimmed boih 
aroiiud tlie post office building and 
i IK; UumtiiKuez Lund Corporation,


